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BANANA AS A CHEAP FOOD.
Tho banana mut bo reckoned with

as uno of the staple foodstuffs of tbe
people of the United Stntca. Tho

of consumption will be a surprise
to persona unfamiliar with tho statls-tic- s

of tropical Imports. In a recent
official publication regarding tho ba-

nana supply of tho world and tho an-

nual uno of that article In the United
States, estimating the average num-

ber of bananas on a bunch to be 140,-J- t

appears that the people of the
United States utlllzo more than 6.000,.

000,000 bananas a year, or moro than
flvo dozen for overy man, .woman and
ichlld In the country. Including Alaska

and Hawaii. The value of bananas Im-

ported during the fiscal year ended

Juno 30, 1900, was $5,877,835; In 1505,

$9,887,821; In 1910, $11,642,093. nnd In

1012, $14,308,330. Thoso figures Indi-

cate an Increase of 23.4 per cent. In

tho last two years and 141 por cent.

Ir. 12 years. Thero Is apparently no

danger of any futuro falluro of. tho

banana supply. There are great
areas of untllled land In nearby trop-

ical countrlos suited to banana produc-

tion. If It bo admitted that tho ba-

nana serves as a partial substltuto
for our other dally focd. Its cheap-

ness tertalnly serves to measurably

reduce the cost of living.

Dr. F. II. Green, tho great lecturer,
gave this "beauty recipe" In one of his

addresses: "Hear . some beautiful

muBlc, see a beautiful picture, read

some beautiful literature every day."

All this, recognizing tho closo rela-

tion between soul and body. Is perfect-

ly reasonable. It Is bettor than all

cosmetics, rougos or drugs over heard

of. Tho picture, the music, tho lltera- -

turo Impresses tho mind, which gtvos

form and tono of the physical expres-

sion. Of course, this little experi-

ence must bo sincerely considered, un-

selfishly and lovingly done. A put-o-

appreciation of the art will not avail.

The true lovo of tho beautiful makes
beauty. This 1b a Bclontlflj fact, as

sure and steadfast as that sugar will
sweeten colloe. But ono has to get
meanness, HI will, suspicion, rovengo

out of tho heart, to mako good uso

of tho recipe; to glvo play to the
beauty. Tho starry sky, tho songo

of tho birds, a glimpse of woods, a
lawn these hayo the

samo effect They make beauty to

whoever loves them sincerely.

A woman furnishes 'to a paper a

statement of hor hduseboSJ expenses,

Her husband turns over to her all his
wages, amounting to an averago of $60

a month, except ono dollar a week,

which he keops for tobacco and sun-

dries. In her list of expenses occurs

this Item: "To husband, four dol-

lars." That Is, out ot his wages

which sho gets from him, she allows
him ono dollar a month. That Is

a mighty good Idea Instead of the
husband doling out pittances to his
wlfo, allow her to tako chargo of the
Incomo and lot her make such nllow.
nnces as may seem proper. This
might be a part of a prenuptlal con-

tract. Then Is tho tlmo to mako It

and have It understood that the wife
should havo charge of the family
purso strings. It would change the
relation ot things Immensely. Who- -

.vnr la In cbareo of tho exchequer li
the ruler. Tho man may pride him-el- t

much upon being tho bread wuv

ner. That's jtlory enough for him.

When the bread Is won. It Is the wlfo's
nrlvllrirn to CUt It UD and PaSS It

around.

The editor of tho now Intornntlonal

Hobo llovlew defines a tramp as

man who Is always looking for work.
To which might bo add4: "So he can
gco it first and dodge."

Chicago aldermen nre advised not
to shake hands or kiss babies, be
cause to do so would spread disease,
Wonder what tho aldormon have got!

Now It seems that bobbin skirts
were a creation ot ancient Homo. At

least, that removes borao responslbll
Ity from modern civilization.

Forty years ago Americans ate no
bananaB; now they eat 44.000.0UO

bunches a year. Tastes do change oc
casionally.

Out of 23.000 Kngllsh dentists only
3,000 bavo diplomas. Enjoy your tooth.
aches at bomel

Millinery experts say that small
cuts will be tbe style. For this relief
much thanks.

Professor Lewis of Tufts college sug'
gests cataloguing the 10.000,000 melo-

dies In the world. Would he Include
also the largo number ot popu

lar airs?

Dfess reform for Turkish women

has been vetoed by .ht military com.
mandant. Probably fears that th
hobble vould hinder turkey trotting.

Th fair sex now can take their
tarn to chaffi A young roan Is suing

a binut doctor for spoiling hi uo

AT THE FORGE FIRE

Why an Old Blacksmith Heeded

the Appeal of an Escaped
Convict.

Dy H. M. EGBERT.
Tho hunted man, who had emerged

from tho mangrove thickets that
frlngod the road stopped, straightened
himself, and passed tho sleeve of his
ragged coat over hla eyes to wipo
away tho sweat that blinded him.
Not fifty yards ahead he saw the rd
blaxo of a smithy fire, Its bright
tongues darting among tho cloud ot
whirling sparks that spun like midges
In tho darkness, llcsldo It tho black
silhouette of a huge old man bent over
tho anvil, the flall-llk- arms threshing
upon a red-ho- t shoe.

The hunted man crept forward. Tho
flno whlto dust of tho roads had pow-

dered him, 0020 from the lagoons had
plastered him, so that tho pattern of
bis suit was Indistinguishable; It
would havo been hard, too, ,to tell
whether ho was old or young, negro

or white.
Though tho warm February night

gave promise of a Florida Bprlng,
though he dripped Bwent, the man
stretchod out his hands toward the
hlflzn as thouch to warm them. What
he desired, however, unconsciously
symbolized by tho action, was rather
the warmness of human intercourse.
It was days slnco had heard a human
voice.

At that moment there sounded, very
musical and very far away, tho bay
of n bound. Tho man'B ntrnlnlng ears
caught the Bound; ho hesitated no
longer but, gripping hla knife, filed
from a soft Iron bar too short for any

other offensive uso, ho slouched to-

ward tho smithy and peered In at the
door.

"Can you give a stranger a shako- -
flown, mister?" he called to luo
smith. ,

"Come In, friend," answered tho
smith, not looking up. "Sit down bo--

Bldo tho flro nnd rest you a spell."
Tho man obeyed, tnklni; his seat In

tho shadowB and pulling the ragged
hat well over his eyes.

"You bo from Tampa, friend?" In-

quired tho Bmith, pausing In his work
and looking up for tlio nrst time,
Something about tho man's appear--

Was Days Since He Had Heard a Hu
man Voice.

ance arrested his attention ana no
surveyed him again with a casual
glance which, nevertheless took In all
details.

'It's a coodlsh walk from Tampa,'
he continued, without waiting for thq
other to reply. "Nigh upon Ave ana
twenty miles It must be.

"You are a Cornlshmanr exclaimed
the other, rising from the stool which
ho had occupied. "I was born In lied- -

mln. I haven't heard tho speech In
snr.n vnarfl. I"

Tho hound's noto sounded again, far
ovor the marshes, and another hound
took up the call, and another.

"You'ro from tho convict camp.
reckon," Bald the smith quietly, as
ho be can to haramor again. "Whon
did you get away?

"Five nights ago, tho Btranger
cried, advancing Into the glow of the
Ore The smith could soe the hide
ous strlpos plainly now, tho shaved
head, and the hands blistered with
resin. "Youll help me?" tho stranger
ploaded In eager, rapid accents.
"You'll tell thoiu I'm jour help and
give me some bread and put an old
suit about mo? I wouldn't havo
asked you If you hadn't been a Cor--

nlshman. Id have took what I want.
ed. Look!"

Ho showod him tho sharp knife and
then replaced it In his coat, running
It between the lining and the cloth,

"Friend," said tho smith, laying his
hammer down and approaching tho
other man, "you'vo time to answer
question or two beforo 1 answer you
I've heard those camps aro hell on
earth, but there's men hellish enough
to deserve to suffer In them. What
was your crtmo and how long did thoy
send you away for? ' .

"They sent me up for life!" shout
ed tho convict. "That was seven
years ago and I've been In bell all
that time. I guess I've paid tbe
price."

"What was your crime, friend?" the
smith continued Inexorably.

"Murder!" the other shouted. "I

killed a man, the lowest and meanest
vermin that ever crawled."

The smith stood facing tho convict
quietly, but the kindliness In his eyes
had given place to loathing.

I'll give no help to a murderer!
he cried. "Whoso sheds man's blood,
by man his blood shall be shed. That's
In the Good Hook, no you gono, for
you'll got no help from me,"

Standing there defenceless, he yet
cowed tho man who had tho knife In
his coat Tho fugitive did not oven
romcmbcr It

"You'll hear me first," ho pleaded.
If ever murder could be Justified, this

was. Walt, now! ill tea you every
thing thoro'f time to tell nnd thon
I'll go, If you won't help mo." Ho
went on rapidly, disregarding tlio old
man's threatening gestures. "I was
rslrcd In Ilodmln nnd camo to this
country eight years ago to marry my
girl, tho girl who was pledged to mo.

Sho'd come hero first as lady's maid.
There was anothor Ilodmln man. I

told him of Mllly beforo ho set sail
to work In tho mines."

The mines, you say!" shouted tho
smith. Btarlng Into the other's face.

What mines?"
"The phosphate mines at Hicks

Crossing. He came here. Id sent
Mllly a message by him, tho black
hearted houndl I heard no moro of
them, but when I reached the town I
found them both. They had been mar-

ried four months. They had a cabin
In tho fields. I met her at tho door.
Her eye was blackened nnd her arm
bruised. Ho'd dono that the night
before. I found him In the mlneH and
put my knlfo through his heart"

'whoso heart7 screamed the smith.
trembling violently. "What was his
nnmo? Whoso heart?"

"Illnman's. I tell you "
Tho old man's hand fell heavily

upon the shoulder of tho convict and
In hla eyes was a Btrango look or
peace.

"Therus an old BUit behind that
curtain, friend," ho said In an ex
pressionless volco. "Put It on; then
sit by tho flro. After a whllo I'll
havo a bite for you. Haste you!
Hark!"

The hounds were giving tonguo
along tho road.

'Hut but stammered tho con
vlct, "you knew Hlnman?"

'Ho married my girl, answored tho
old man quietly.

(Copyright, 1913, by W. O. Chapman.)

SURELY A BENEDICT'S JOB

Caro Taken by Burglars to Remove
Traces cf Their Work Somewhat

Convincing.

Tho burglars who, after blowing up
n safe the other evening, thoroughly
washed their finger prints from tho
prying minions of the law, led tho
careful observer to meditate on their
antecedents and speculate on the prob-abl- o

consequences of this novel ap
plication of an old idea.

At a venture wo would say that
thoso Ingenious dlsturbors ot tbo peaco
have In their tlmo trodden the uncer
tain pathi of wedlock. Wbero else
could they havo learned to cover up
tho tracks of their misdoing In 60 mas
tcrly a fashion? Where but on the
conjugal hearth aro found the most
effectlvo devices of dissimulation and
dlsgulso? Ono can easily picture
typical Illustration.

Willo is out visiting hor mother. In
tho parlor hubby Bits expectantly with

smile of anticipation curling about
the end of his cigar. A
ring at tho door belli Enter, In hilar!
ous procession, half a dozen intimate
friends with bundles carefully con
cealed about their clothing. Tho bun
dles nre produced, tho corks drawn,
tho company gathers round tho pol
ished board, tho cards are dealt and
loathed melancholy, of blackest mid
nlcht and wlfle's scruples born,
DromDtly hencoB.

It Is now tlmo for wino s return anu
the point of the story. Tlio sin baa
been committed and the transgressor
muBt cover up hla tracks. Hero
where your burglar
learns his game. The
table Is scrupulously washed; the cl
ear butts gathered on a tray nnd
thrown to the mercies of the night
the smoke-lade-n air Is purified with
breezes from the outer world; tho bot
tles carried away and everything put
In order. Now bring on wlfo and Sher
lock Holmes! The washing of the
safe Is Inevitable; emphatically so It
wo concede that our burglarious
friends may on occasion havo been
relegated to the kitchen, aproned and
betowcled. w th a clutter ot uisnoa
waiting In tho pan.

Tho Idea promises to have interest
ing ramifications. From now on the
unscrupulous gontlomau who lives by
his wits will take pains to wipe hlB

pen after forging a check, acl the ab-

sconding bank cashier will have tho
vaults thoroughly whitewashed beforo
ho leaves, thus throwing tho detec
tives completely oft tho track. iew
York Evening Sun.

Nothing to Fear.
Two chums were spending an hour

In Intlmato chat at the club. Tho con-

versation veered round to tho love af-

fair ot tbe disconsolate-lookin- g one.
"Why don't you propose to her?"

ventured his companion.
"I'm afraid."
"Afraid. And yet sho lovoo you?"
"Oh, awfully."
"You agree with hor tithor In poli-

tics?"
"Yes."
"You agree with her mother in re-

ligion?"
"Yos."
"You agree with her brother aa to

which Is tho best football teamj"
"Yes."
"Then, hang me, old man. It I can

see that you're afraid ot."

RIVAL OF THE GREAT BARD

Stratford-on-Avon'- s Claims to Distinc
tion Not Alone Due to

8hakespeare.

Famous men whose names lend dis
tinction to tho places of their birth
must look to their laurels. At any
moment thoso may bo snatched from
them by contemporary heroes. A let-

ter found among tho papers of Mary
Russell Mltford tells of a enso In
point

Tbo writer had Just mado a visit to
Stratford-on-Avon- . Whllo vlaltlng at
an Inn thero ho loll Into conversation

1th a farm-han- about Shakespeare.
K warn't born In Henley Btrcct,'

said tho native.
"Where then?" Bald tho visitor.
"Ily the river."
"Who told you that?"
"Why, Jahn Cooper."
After a pause, the man remarlwd.

In a tono of gravo conviction. An,
xur, there's another wondqrful fcllor!"

"Who?"
"Why, Jahn Cooper, I tell 'oe."
Tho visitor Inquired what great

deeds John Coopor had dono.
Done?" said tho farmer, sitting

back and slapping his knee. "Dono?1

ho repeated. In n voice of thunder.
Why, xur, I'll tell 'eo."
Ho leaned forward Impressive, and

looked straight Into the stranger's
eves.

I'll tell co: es lived ore in tins
town for ninety year as man and boy,
and 'o's never had tho toothache, and
never lost wan!" Youth's Companion.

LIVES UP TO REPUTATION

Marv Knew How to Work, wasn't
Afraid to Work, but was

Independent.

Mary's written references were ex
collcnt nnd the employment ugent
piled up praises. Sho know how to
work, nnd sho wasn't afraid to work.
Hut sho was Independent, she wouldn t
hldo that. Every bit of work that
fell to her legitimately was performed
thoroughly, but not ono band's turn
would Bho do to help a fellow-serva-

ntnnc: tho mistress must tnko that
Into consldoratlon. The mistress aid.
Sho said that that was no objection.

On the first day in her now homo
Mary lived up to her reputation! Also,
sho lived up to It later In tho evening
Sho was requested to wind a big hall
clock. It was a fourteen-da- clock,
and It took twenty-eigh- t turns of the
key to wind It. Mary turned tho key
fourteen times.

That's not enough," said her mis
tress. "Why don t you finish?

Ilecauso there may bo anothor girl
on this Job next week," said Mary,

and I'm not going to do her worn

for ber."

Physicians Often Olamabte.
'It Is a most unfortunate thing,"

says tho North American Journal of
Homeopathy, "that tho moral degen-

eration to which every drug habltuo
almost Inevitably comes Is a sin that
almost always lies at tho door of some
medical adviser. Few patients live so
far from the doctor as to warrant blot
leaving a supply ot morphine tablets
for thorn to take 'It an attack comes
on." Tho practlco of medicine soems
to bo summed up in tho prescription
of onlatcs in the caso of some physi
cians. It la better to wear out tha
medlcinu caso and let tho hypodermic
rust out than vice versa. Of course,
wo know that tho hypodermic should
not rust and that tho medicine case
cannot: but our readers uro bright
enough to read between the lines.'

Shrewd Patient
A doctor who had boen attending

an old farmer for a fortnight or so
pronounced the patient so much Im-

proved that It would be unnecessary
for him to call again professionally.

Noxt day the medico was not a. lit'

tlo astonished to find tho
In tho surgery with a
bottle of medicine In his hand.

"I thought, doctor, as you said that
I was all right again, that I needn't
finish t'bottlo. so I vo brought It back,
as It'll happen como In handy for
somo other badly (sick) body that's
got I'samo complaint as 1 had. And
vnu'll llkelr knock something oft my

bill, seeing that l'vo only supped half
ot It." Thus showing a shrewd, sav
ing turn on tho convalescent s part.

Youthful Definitions.
fn order to eIvo his scholars a firm

erln of orUlnal composition, a school'
master believes in tho valuo of what
ha calls "an exercise In framing don
nltlons." After Illustrating what was
wanted, ho set tha little boys to write

definitions or Doy nno.

clrl." Hero are a few of tho Ideas
evoked: "A boy Is made of a lot o

bones with flesh put round thorn.
girl la nearly, tho same, but wo ao
not cut her hair." "A boy la born
baby." "A girt Is only ribs out of a
man's body." "A girl is uou a sneep.
"A boy Is a ordinary creature mado
out ot dust, and so Is a girl.

Against His Grain. V
Tho man whoso corn had Juiit beon

trud upon hopped about on ono toot.
nursing the other in his palms.

"What's the matter? quorlod an
Innocent bystander. "Some one walk
on your foot?"

"No, you simpleton, repuea tno
ono, fastening a gaze ot un-

utterable scrro upon his questioner,
"a hog, with on Insatiable
appetite for corn, merely grazed mine
In passing."

And he restored his aching foot to
the pavement and went Umplpg on
his way.

c7c .

An Easter Social.
With Easter but a week off we begin

to feel tho subtle Influence of tho mar
velous resurrection miracle, tho breath
of spring gives us courage, and wo

are all making ready to Join in me
Joyful chorus of "He Is Risen."

Tls tho forgetfulness of Easter,
TIs the Joyouaness of Easter,
Tls tha glory of Easter,
That my message brings to you.

I must tell you of a novel hat salo
that a young people's society could ar
ranee. Issue invitation cards some
thing like this:

A Spring Sail of Hats from tho
niver-ah- l

A Rare Display of Headgear
for

All SorU and Conditions of Men and
Women,

to Ho Capped by
An Auction Salo of Millinery.

Have everything Imaglnablo In head.
gear displayed opera hoods, mortar
boards, baby bonnetB, a Mexican som-

brero, polo cap, Tam O'Shantcr, sailor
cap, fireman's helmet, sunbonnets,
cooks and waitresses' caps, fool's cap,
dolls' hats, soldier caps and all sorts
of and millinery.
This will make' an Interesting and at-

tractive display. Havo bandboxes
with untrlmmcd hata and trimmings,
which tho guests must trim and wear.
These may bo auctioned off with tho
others. A committeo and a competent
chairman will work out tho details;
perhaps something Hko a rummago
sale would be profitable.

Easter Party for Little Folks.
Tho Invitations for this pretty party

are china nest eggs on which the
name and place aro written with India
Ink or gold enamel paint. They are
nlaced'ln small handled basketB, which
may be purchased by tho dozen for a
trifling sum. Delivering these novel
Invitations affords much pleasure to
the children.'

An egg hunt will occupy a good
share of the tlmo from three until six.
Procure tho dainty eggs mado at the
candy-shop- s at this season of tho year,
hide' them every place, then let tho
children hunt for them. Make

bags of tarlatan to hold the
spoils or have small baskets. Award
prizes of yellow chicks, rabbits, but-

terflies and any of tho many charming
novelties provided by the stores for
the Joyous season.

After this scat tho little folks at
tables with boxes of paint, brushes
and fancy pictures. Give each ono an
egg with tho privilege of decorating It
Now for tho refreshments, wmcn are
to bo served at six o'clock, bo tho chil-

dren will need no other meal when

The little outfit pictured consists of
a pinafore dress, an under-sllp- , coat
and knickers.

The dress la made in tomato red
flno serge; It Is cut Magyar with qulto

short sleeves; tho square neck and
sleeves aro outlined with red and dark
blue galloon, the waist-ban- being ot

the same; the tucks at each side front
are carried to. foot of skirt, those at
back to. the) waist-ban- only.

The under-sll- p Is of pleco embroid-

ery cut with long shoulders, the

sleeves being added under a tuck.
For the llttls Empire coat, white

they return home. First sktto "magic"
eggs, made by selecting good smooth
potatoes; bake until almost done, then
carefully scoop out a bole Urge
enough to hold an egg, tlo the top on.'
and replace In the oven to finish bak
ing. These are wholcsomo and fur-
nish a. mystery as to how tho egg got
there. Pass sandwiches and cocoa, and
then comes ihe best of tho feast
Vanilla Ice cream In the form of cgg
In nests of candled oranri" peel strips.
A green wicker basket dvawn
rabbits makes an attractive centcrpleco
for tho table. . .. J" -

Easter Luncheon.
Tho Easter season socms to bring

with it an atmosphere ot Joyoosness
that makes us all explain
. It is .a, pretty, fashion to bo glad;

Joy Is tho grace wo say to Ood.'

So we take unusual pleasure in plan-

ning these pretty Easter week festivi-

ties. A young brldo is to givo a beauti-

ful luncheon' embracing all tbo lovely
green, violet and pink shades, but the
true Easter colors aro yellow and
white yellow the emblem of tho sun.
showing the goodness of Ood, and
white, typical of purity and all things
made new. A. white or yellow egg
wfll bear the name "of each guest In-

stead of place cards. They aro mado
by confectioners and may bo ordered
In any size. --

.
''

Fruit Is.scrxedor.the Unit course,
then duchess soupln cups. This Is.

mado from whlto Btbck slightly thick-

ened; rub tho yolks of hard-boile-

eggs through a. .grater and sprinkle
ovor tho top of each cup Just before
serving. Ch'lckjcn. Jbcpasta or squab,
with cucumbers.Tllceil 'potatoes and as-

paragus tips 'Will follow. An egg salad
Is made from the yolks of hard-boile-

eggs mixed with' minced ham, replaced
In the whites and served In nests ot
watercress. Tho, dessert will bo Now
York lco cream,, which Is yellow,
frozen In a ring mdld, with d

daba of whipped crentn-l- n tho center.

Shower for an Easter Bride.
So often I havo only spaco to glvo

suggestions that aro echoes that float
In to me from far and near. For In-

stance, a delightful shower to bu ar-

ranged for a dear Httlo Easter bride
who loves dainty belongings and has
only herself to depend upon In prepar-
ing a most modest trousseau. Eight ot
her girl friends aro' to 'hive a thlmblo
party, and this la'what.Otey aro going
to do: Mako Just tho dearest negli-

gee of white albatross 'lined with pink
silk and n boudoir cap with pink roses
and pink bows, all to bo Inclosed In a
big rose paper .covered bandbox and
presented at tho tablo" when refresh
ments aro served. Tho centerpiece la
to bo a big basket filled with spring
flowers, nnd tho Tnvora aro tho dear-

est hat bon-bo- boxe,s you can possibly
Imagine. The place cards aro hat
shaped and all done In water colors
with flower trimmings.

Variation of . "Blind Man's Buff."
Hore Is a way to play "Illlndman"

that may bo new to some of our young
readers. Form a circle .and "count
out" to see. who shall be "It; Number
each player, and tho "blind man" re-

mains In the middle trying to catch
the two whose number ho calls, when
they must take each other's places.
When ho has. called on three or four
couples to change and has caught no
ono he says "one hundred," when overy
one muBt change, and tho chances are
there will bo a victim.

MADAME'MERRI.

Complete Outfit That Will Give
Much Delight to the bmall Uurl

serge Is used. Tbe bodice in cut with.
long shoulders, and has an added,
sleeve. Tbe box-ple- at back Is
stitched at each edge part way down.
Tbe collar and' cuffs are of embroid-

ered lawn.
The drawers are of madapolhyn,

trimmed with lnsertloiif owij ejiiqDjd--

II ate rials reufrforlVe'ess:
1 yard 44- - Inched- Uridey

for undersllp;. 2. raids'
Inches wide for coat'; l'yord 3(.lnche
wide, yard lnsertloa, 1 yard em-
broidery for drawers.


